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The Sidney Board of Trade met on 
Tuesday evening in Wesley Hall for 
its regular monthly meeting.
Following the report of a commit­
tee on the condition of the trees 
planted along Beacon Avenue, it w'as 
decided to press for the general im­
provement of the boulevard with the 
intention of devoting adequate care 
and attention to the trees and the 
side of the highway in future, and 
consequently achieve an attractive 
approach to the town. That portion ! 
of the boulevard opposite the Me- j 
morial Park has recently been im­
proved in the manner suggested for 
the whole length of Beacon Avenue, 
and it is very evident that such a com­
pleted boulevard w’ould be decidedly 
attractive.
The committee arranging for the 
construction of the Torrishento Gate- 
v/ay to the district made its recom­
mendation that the arch should be 
placed at the highest point of the 
highw’ay at the entry to the district, 
and it was decided to arrange for a 
fete day to be Feld on Labor Day to 
raise funds for this purpose.
Mr. A. Critchley reported his attend­
ance at the Fire Chiefs’ Convention 
recently held in Vancouver as repre­
senting the Sidney Volunteer Fire 
Brigade^ and a vote of thanks w’as 
passed thanking Mr Critchley for his 
. services. ;
Mr.Cbwellaskedtheboajdtoac- 
■ cepGFis resignation; as fire chief and 
!i requested - the -board i to assume the 
’ responsibility of;; reorganization: of 
; ,tKe Volunteer Fire Brigade,’ and in 
consequence:: of this" request; it’ was 
• > decided to ask Mr. A Critchley to act 
' as provisional fire: chief and'to! cq-op- 
erate with a committee: of the: board 
in the matter of reorganization. of 
the Brigade and to report to! the next 
!! !me^ ^3:5 named
!! as follows: Messrs. W.! Cowell,: Rev: 
k :Th6s.; Keywdrthj S! Roberts and D. 
:!: Sparling.
By Review Representative j
G.A.NGES, June 11th. — Mr, and i 
Mrs. John Reid, of “Bordland,” en- ; 
tertained a few friends at their home : 
on Friday evening, the occasion be- j 
ing Mr. Reid’s birthday. The eve­
ning was spent in progressive 500. ■ 
Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs. j 
James Horel, Mr. J. Cairns, Mr. Cor- , 
nish, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Mollet, Miss ^ 
Irene Moses, the Misses Betty, Gladys ! 
and Cree Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. R. Max­
well, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wagg, ■ 





Bv Review Representative 
GANGES, June 11th.—On Friday 
afternoon the mcmber.s of The Guild 
of Sunshine held a very successful 
and enjoyable garden party and 
flower show' combined, in the beauti­
ful grounds belonging to Mr. and 
Mrs. Purdy, Ganges, which netted the 









NEW SUITS FOR 
SOFTBALL TEAM
penses were paid. The afi'air was' communixv
In honor of l\lr. and Mr.s. 
Larson, who arc leaving to 
their home :>t h’anny B;iy. 
lightfvil social evening was put 
Mr. and I\lrs. Bob Fike, la.st 
I evening, in the Guide :ind Scout Hall.
---------- , Tlu;re w’ore about 50 friends present
By Review Representative : tin, evening was filled up with
PENDER ISL.A.ND, .lune 11th. —' m:iny enjoy;'.ble itast.imes. h'ike's or-
At a well-attended meeting held in i ehestra supplied the music for dano- 
; Hope Bay Hall on Friday it wa.s una- ing.
1 nimously decided to organize what is I -----------------------------------
1 to be known as the Pender Island 
1 Athletic Association for the purpose 
! of promoting both indoor and out­
door sports of various kinds in the
Larsons Honored |REAL ESTATE
MEM OF CITYFrcciinake
SEE BIG ISLAND
I Bv Review Roprcsenlnlive
j GANGE.S. .lime 11 tb. — A largo 
j party of members of the Vieloria
Re.alty .Association and their friends, 
numbering about 70, paid a visit to
; well attended and many beautiful ex- 





On Wednesday, June 17tb. bridge 
and 500 will be staged at the North 
Saanich Service Club, the proceeds 
to be in aid of the softball team for 
the purpose of buying club sw’eaters.
The evening will commence at 8 :30 
o’clock. Refreshments will be served 
during the evening, w’hich will con­
clude with a dance program.
It is anticipated that_ this effort 
will receive the patronage of those 
interested in the promotion of sports­
manship.
of excellent quality. The conveners chairman,
at the different stalls were kept busy 
throughout the afternoon.
Mrs. G. C. Mouat and Mrs. S. Holmes 
w’ere in charge of the miscellaneous 
stall, Mrs. W. Norton looked after 
the candy stall, the Misses Purdy the 
ice cream, Mrs. R. Young the home­
cooking, while Mrs. Purdy, Mrs.
the existing football 
included under this head- 
Palconer, who acted as 
W’as chosen president.
Walton Bow’erman, vice-president, 
and A. E. McLean, secretary-treas­
urer. A general committee composed 
of Jas. Bradley, Laurie Auchterlonie, 
Art. Bowerman, J. B. Bridge, and G. 
Kirk, W’as selected for sports, while 
sub-committees were chosen for foot­
ball, basketball, golf, tennis and soft-
SIDNEYPUBLie 
SCHOOL REPORT
Harry Noon, Mrs. S. 'Wag'g, Mrs. W. l The present athletic held at
m ^ JOLLY: OUTING* 
-AT^KILLARNEY
I':.::.'
June Third proved an ideal day for 
.holiday seekers and the 50 or more 
members and friends of the North 
Saanich Horticultural Society who 
gathered, through the cburte.sy of Mr. 
and Mrs. J, J, White, at their lovely 
:summer home, at Killarhey Lake, 
thoroughly enjoyed the day’s outing.
At 9:30 an energetic party of nine 
left, under the guidance of Mr. D. 
Nimmo, to climb Big Saanich Moun­
tain, and during the day swimming 
Avns enjoyed by many in the warm 
waters of <he lake.
Following supper, which wa."? set 
at a table on the porch, the huainesa 
meeting was held, tlie main item of 
consideration being the society
flower show to be held on the 27ih 
of this month.
The special prize, a silver vase, 
preBcnted hv Mr. and Mrs. .1 .1 White 
for the best collection of rosea, was 
won by Mr. J, A. Nunn. The compe 
tition subjects were won by the fol­
lowing; Threo iris, Mr. F. A. Thorn 
ley, and vegotnbles, not inoro than 
three varieties, Mr, J, A; Nunn.
The next meeting will he held on
Monday, July (Hh, at -1 o’clock at tin 
homo of the president, Mr. li. E. Tay­
lor, This will alfo be in the form 0 
a basket picnic. .Ml those \vln,v wish 
to! go in for a swim may do so, ! In 
the evening there will be a bon-(ire 
on tVie. bench for tht':yb'nnfrer set, and 
! others wlui AtiBh tb ,i:day hridge may
:'’do!!-8iO.’:, ' j; ' !:,
Pupils ranked in order of merit f or
May.:.:!:' , 'L;!,
Division:!,................
i ; Grade !;YIII.b--Georgette ! Lennartz,! 
Jack’ Gilman, iGertrude:!Walker;::Mar7! 
garet Critchley, Robert Jones. 
V’.jGrade:'!’YII;---A:fthur’!:!’Neeyes,:!’Yic;-:! 
torinek.GlantonveeGeheyleve.kR’icketts,! 
Gwen Thomas, Raymond! Byers, Gwen 
;HollanHs,-!Helen Lidgate.
' Grade:!:yIf’iBdys7^’ Percy’ i Straw!- 
Alan Skinner, Albert ’Barker, pEric: 
Graham, Alfred * Straw. Melbourne 
Keyworth ; :'Waller Wilson and Jack 
Skinner' equal;'7:.'
Division::.II.';!''.;.'k. 
Grade VI. Girls-—Elsie Carmichael, 
June McKillican, Grace King, Mary 
Jackson, Gertrude Marjanovich, 
Gladys Morrey, Mona Cow’ell, Hazel 
Everts;;! .
Grade V.---- Joyce Lonnartz, T.su-
yako Doi, Margaret Mounce, Charlie 
West, Betty Booth, Robert .Slater, 
Gwenyth Homewood, Bobby Deildal, 
Beatrice Lidgate, Boden Storey, Phyl­
lis John, Audrey Brethour, .Stephen 
.Tackson, Mary Taylor, Phyllis Booth, 
Sonny Cochran, Gw'on King, Joe 
Thomas, Marjorie Le Vack, Raymond 
Conway. !
Division III.
Grade IV. — Theresa Marjan­
ovich, Masao Baba, Margaret Mor- 
rey, Eileen McKenzie, Arthur Phil-
’nAptiif:*
France and Irene Stirling were 
equal: John Hunt, Mary Ricketts, 
Bobby Mounce, Mark Everts, Robert 
.Stirling, Tommy Rigg, Tod Skinner. 
Gordon Brethour, Gerald Clanton, 
dgar Jackson, l.,cslie Stirling,
M. Mouat and Mrs. E. Parsons com­
prised the committee overseeing the 
teas.
The prize winners at the .show’ were 
as follows:
Best bow’l of roses^—Mrs. Arthur 
Elliot.
Best plate of pansies-r—Mrs. A. El­
liot.
Best pot plants—Mrs. J. Whimms.
Best vase lilies—^Mrs. G. J. Mouat.
Best display vegetables ^— Mr. 
Lionel Beddis.
Best bow’l of poppies—Mrs. Stuart 
.Holmes;’'';.'’ 7.
! CHILDREN UNDER 10
Collection of;!wild flo’wers Rita 
Luihbley.;'!:!” ’A'!'L::.!'’ - A’' '-AV
! !';Best';buttonli!blerwGwen. Lumbley:; 
A;!Best’!vase of;iris—AMrs: S;* Holmes: 
'!' iTheApfizGsiwerebpresented: by’Mrs;. 
HOwardj'Awho! was! onO:; of;’the/judges,; 
assisted by Miss Howard.
Hope Bay has been kindly loaned for 
the year by L. Auchterlonie, but it. is 
hoped that a permanent playground 
may be obtained. Equipment for the 
above-mentioned activities is being 
ordered through the secretary and an 
early start is anticipated.
PICNIC ENJOYED 
AT FULFORD
CLEAN UP AT 
MAINE ISLAND
i>y rvcvicw rvepreBcniaiivc
MAYNE ISLAND, June 1 Uh. — 
There was a "bee” held to clear the 
church grounds last Friday as the 
premises w’ere becoming overgrow’n, 
particularly with broom. Twelve men 
of the community turned up to help 
and a good day’s work w’as done. The 
Women’s Auxiliary provided dinner 






FULFORD HARBOUR, June 11th. 
—--Tuesday evening, last week, Mrs. 
Burnet W’as hostess to several of her ' 
friends at a beach party at Fulford 
Harbour. String instruments and 
community singing took the form of 
entertainment round the camp; fire. 
Among the guests were Miss K. Dane, 
Mr. J. Akerman, Miss Irene Mo.ses, 
Miss Eveline King, Miss Myrtle 
Nobbs, Miss Viola Hamilton, Mis.s 
Sylvia Trage, Miss Pearl Garner, Mr. 
Bob Akerman, Mr. Norman Ernsloy, 
Mr. B. Jackson, Mr. Fergus Reid, Mr. 
Kenneth M:ollet, Mr. Peter Stevens, 
Mr. Geofl'rey Em.sley, Mr. Andrew’ 
Steven.s and other.s.
By Review Representative
:! FULFORD' HARBOUR;: June ll 
—-^0h : Wedriesday ’jof.; last; ’week; :Mr.' 
and Mrs. A. 0- 'Uacey entertained: seyA 
eral friends to;a; deliglitfulApichic !dn:: 
Their’! beachA.at!;Fu]f of d AH arbour,/’in 
h 0n or A 0f!Ath sir’;;littl e ; soh F/Harold’s; 
birthday. Lunch was served under 
a :’ beautiful old maple, about 40 
guests being present.
A ;Ambng;those preseritwefe!:Mrs.!J;; 
M.! Bryant, Mrs. E.' GharleswOrth,!/Mr.A 
and Mrs. A. Davis,!Capt. Drummond,! 
Miss D. Ilohnes, Mrs. T. M. Jackson,! 
th e Misse s Mary. Hathal een an tl H i 1 d a 
Lacey, Masters Edw’ard and Harold: 
Lacey, Captain and Mrs, G. Maude, 
Miss Allison Maude, Master Ashley 
Maude, Mr. J. Monk, Miss Margaret 
Monk, Captain and Mrs. Monk, Miss 
Betty Monk, Mrs. Price (senior), 
Mrs. Harold Price, Miss Ruth Price, 
Master John Price, Mrs. W. Paterson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ruckle, the 
Misses Helen and Ella Ruckle, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Y; Stewart, Miss Ella 
Stewart, Dr. and Mr.s. R. Rush and 
son, Master John Stewart, the Misses 
Betty and Gladys Shaw, Miss Iris 
Vye. L .
The lovely gardens of! Roberts’ Bay 
Inn, the home of Mr. and Mrs. ,T. F. 
Simister, were thronged with visitor.s 
on Wednesday, June 3rd,when: the 
teachers and pupils of the Sidney 
School held !.! .silver tea;! to : aid .the; 
funtls of; the! annual sellodl:; closing 
picnic.-/ ''A?;;:,,.::':';A;’'/
;! All!;the/usual;!atlxactioris:;::Of;!such 
an affair wore enjoyed, w’hilc the’ 
’rhain;/item::0Fthe:: afternoon; was; the
’program put'ph;’by ;!50;:tqri;;6p::of:/fhc. 
school children, directed ; by their 
teachers. The program, which in- 
hlud edAsbngs^’irecitatibns:; arid? dances, ; 
brought: forth many /favorable: com­
ments and; testified tp; the untiring 
w’ork : tha t! had - been pu t iri it. ; R ev, 
Thbifias KeytTOftli acted; as chairman 
for the: afternoon.
;/’Mrs;: Siriiister: vvas'! imcserited’ -with 
a ’ lovely basket' ;of ,/candy:^ for;Jier 
kindness! in : Ifianing her gardens for 
'the .affair.;
The credit due the teachers for the 
program was shown in the three 
hearty cheers given for them.
A nice sum was realized for the 
picnic, which will be held following 
the'closing of school.!, ;
the Island on Wednesday of last 
week. A special trip of the Ferry 
C'y Pock was made (a connect with 
the arrival of the part.y from Ihe city 
at Swartz Bay at 11:4.5, the parly 
leaving Fulford at G:15 o’clock.
A tour of the Island w’as made by 
the party, who expressed their pleas­
ure of tlie beauties of the Island and 
of the reception w’hich had been given ; 
them by the residents. At the lunch- , 
eon at Harbour House representa-’- 
tive citizens of the Island joined the 
visitors and a number of speeches 
were made. Mr. Alfred Carmichael, 
president of the board, .said that w’hilc 
Salt Spring Island w’as so close to : 
X^ancouver Island as to Tie almost re­
garded as a part of it, there had not ; 
been the close relations possible in a? / 
trading and visiting way that there 
should until through the enterprise 
of Mr. J. S. H. Matson the ferry;:; 
W’hich W’as gmng such excellent servi ! 
Ice, was established. ; ; A
Mr. Forman spoke of the easciwrith! 
which Salt!;Spring; cpuld ,;be reached ? ; 
novy and the reasonable irates/of tlie . ; ; 
passage by ferry made the trip; in his’ A 
ojrinion, one of the greatest/attrac-; ’’/ 
1,ions Victoria! had to offer Tn the mat-;’ ! 
ter of a; side : tour. He hoped I’Vic--; ; /’’ 
torians would take advantage of vis­
iting the Island and .seeing Avhal it 
had to offer.
Tea was .served later in tlic after­
noon at “The White T.odge,” and an 
inspection made of the beautifully: 
furnished hotel, under new manage­




Tho bcauilful American ynebt, 
"Alarwee,” with a large party 
aboard, called in at Hope Bay an 
.Saturday on route to .Senltlo from an 
enjoyablo eruiao In Northern waters,
.Mr, Early hna rehmied to his 
home in ■Redlands, Calif,, hut Mra, 
Early mVd daughter are rewaining for 
the fiummer.
The school children, under the di­
rection of their teachers. Miss Locke 
and Misfi Dlckinaon, held a delightful 
beach pienie on,the holiday last week 
at WeVome Bay* beginning with 
''paper:chaw. / ;
Mr. and Mr«. Bayley, of Kriinkiopf, 
are vhnting Mrs. Bayley'it brother-in
George Rowbottom; Ben
‘noni’ild IT' vviibin (‘qnnl
Grade 111,—Ronnie France, Aud­
rey Le Vuck, David Stirling, Mar­
garet McIntosh, Everett Boot!), 
Tommy Bowers, 'Doreen Le Vack, 
Danny West, Edward Jackson, Bndily 
De'i'Idnl,''
Divitlon !V,
Grade II, Dorotliy Oullin.nn, 
CniniJbeli Wnrrender, ICtta ].,idgale, 
Era>iK 'Wells, 1,0111.4 Itoherts, Sbirniy 
Ricliclta, Maredd TViornley. . Don:!en 





One of the most plcu.sing of sum
«y ■ IMn ' < ■ V'-■ V'O VpM nf'vl ’
Wedne.sday, Juno 17tli, in tlie form | 
of a g-arden party, whlcii is being put j 
on liy the Women'." Guild of Saint
Tlie Allies Chapter, I.O.D.E., held 
Iheir usual meeting on Thursday, 
June 4th, in Guide and .Scout Hall. 
This was the hi.st meeting of the chap­
ter till Octnlier, The meeting opened 
villi D'.' riq-i-iA iti D-e rb' ir utmI e;.’
mombcr.s present.
The aims and ohject.H of t.lie I.O. 







T'ENDEU ISLAND, .Tune 11th. — 
The W'oinen’s!Trisi:itute!mct .'for;then’,!;! 
regular monthly meeting on XVednc.s- 
day afternoon in TTope /Bay Ilan, Mrs.
T. ' S. Stigings presiding., .A /Targe: A 
amount of Ijusincss was ;lransaeted,; /; 
it having been decided’ to :. hold’.;no, A 
meetings during July/ and’: August., : 
The: Becrct.ary, ':::Mr8.//I,;; W.;;AnchliCr'-!, 
Ionic,! nnnoiinced;that there,:was’iiow ::/ 
an enrollment of 36 memhdrs. ;Fo!-: ! 
lowing tho/lnisincss;Mrs., J. S. Stig- / 
ings gavc’ :a / dcinoristrriGorv !on ‘ the / 
making' of puff-pastry, rihd rnfresliA/ 
mentis were then! served; by : 11 ojie lTay A! 
.members.
.Andrew's, nt the home of Mrs, J.^ J. • lett.’er from the ’House of Conirnons 
White, 'rirird Sirei’t,' .An inleresting was rend in riuparilH to disiirinamcnt.
The trenHUrer's, t‘e)UU'i showed ii Imb.progr.'vm is being jirei'inred WlVicli'will 
iricbido’ I'ancv dancing, tennis, ladder 
and clock golf, and many ollitii; at­
tractions. Afternoon ten will be 
served in the gardi.m and there will 
iUhiO lie still Is of liome-cooking, candy 
and needlework, A A'ery 'enjoynblc 
the meml/ei'8 ofning, Kenneth Hunt, Myrtle IJUgate, I time is promised and b ra 0 
Jlnrmia Mnsbri, l.)avid ' JoTin, Verna the gnild are expecting a large num- 
ITurdoU,, llolly Rowse, Alice Wilkili- , her !ofKUestA ! ,
son; Bott.;;'klclntosh, Goorge (?'d\vai‘d,
Phyllis Skinner,
Grade L-™-Jrene'!.’yillbrs,;:I,aurine’'
MeNk.)ll, Edward Peck, Molly Burdett,
Ai'thur I.ee, l/iavld Jackson, BoliTiy 
Hadley, Ronnie Springett, (lordon 
Mounce, Chani Biram, Annie .Simr- 
row, Bobby Taylor, Doreen Kennedy, 








sister, Mr. and ,Mrs. 11, .T.
I T'lv Review Reprvmntftt'lve
I GANGES. June llth. • - Mril Ox- 
eiibam was hastens at. a very enjoy- 
n table picnic on Saturday afternoon. 
Tho childrenWeru conveyed to lUv- 
ersdnU',' Hear Vesuviiui Bay, Rcvernl 
of the pareniB rind friends joining
A woman in Cinclnpritl,
,a lUuu te le* I**
ifii. praying :!all. !.tl'iir Unie,.!!’ May Ik 
priiyera'' arts' bohig 'mvliwerod.;''
By Review Rwprcuentative 
IMCNDER l,Si,AND, June nth. 
Another very lateresting footl'all 
watch wiw idayed up .Satunlay he- 
tweim the IocoIh and Ladner, from 
fi;(10 to 6:3(1 Ti.n't. The tveatber was 
a trill) warm for cornfurt but a very 
line game wan p'layed liy botli aides, 
the bieals Khowlng oxceiUlmudly good 
form agaim-t ilveir op|ioaents, wlm 
vver*' rated t',.i :lje g nue.-h Ic-ttcr team. 
iTivice the ;’!,core wmi a t!ie, ami it was 
mil tmtil ih,i hirt, ievv winnie.'! of the 
!(j;mn(* tbAt tVic baa! deciding jfrmt wits 
:'M'orcd'’'by 'I,miner, leaving :il 4d! 'in' 
.ti'icir favi.r, J, B. Bridge once nuire 
' olTiciiib.d riK referee, b'olo’iving throe 
Uiern i.Micr in the alternoon . .. i rou.'.iing ivlwerfi for. houi awier i'd.i'ei.li-
' L Among thosio ' proBont wdre Mary, i ment» ' w'ore served by tbo ' Indlift' it> 
/ iBetty, Billy, and Margery /Scoones,'I Hope Bay Hall.
Ohio, I'Joycc .Roh'inaoh,' Dick. J'InmIlton,' Molly i. '' '. —«—
'’ 1 ' '. w'r T,..’.' A 'C,...'mil it
Roney and . (■.tored when tiowe of ,her teeth :!weri',' 
' A' ' , '' ' ,I extracted,' '."Brobahly hcr'"e,ye' teeth,
The ciuestlon of a joint high school 
w’ns the topiu of businosH at tlic meet 
ing of ratopnyors of Deep Gove 
Nortli Saaiilclt ami Sidney bold last 
Thursday evening at tho North Saan­
ich School.
Mr. .Sullivun, of llie Dejiarlim'iil of 
Education, was present nrul after 
many viewK had been given on tlie 
rme«lion 1 li" imsding ndiuurm’d to 
meet at a Inter date.
Mr. Alex, McDiinald acted as chair- 
man for t,|ii> livening ami Mr,. <'!JliaH 
Toomer aa (iecretary. ’ !: ; :
IPORD^n
I By Review Repre»enlnllve
Giiest Honoredl
and
iiiiee of .ft 7,(15 on hand. The collee 
tion nnide for the .Solarium amountedto .$105.65. T)vo.v,e in eharge of Ihl* ’ I, ^ n H,
eidleetiorr weri.i Mra.. George McLean.! .. , ' > ■Mm Ahho- ' Mm Siownri Desinmid t-ro:(1oii enteitaiiieit
Poarki’V Mini Melide nml Mrs Rick-' ”''''riU’al of. ilieir frlendu at.;)!: imuJ de-
1 taim ivji,u men.ie and ,5trs. Kiik-. ^j^inden party !iit !tlteir: home
. fit’(iaiigea'liirt. week in honor of .Mrs.
CA:ay eompet.ition apmmureil b^ Hueiiapiier jind oi'ien tA lhe lliree i'e!H'nd.'’i ■ w bf, ,'1,, iKimirl’ Amonlr
of llm dimriet.: Tbe name of llm ’T' ''*''' r r
t.bn gmssls: .iueHet;it w ere,. At vh,. A... G .
nrd. TTie , eduentional secretary re* 
iiorled that Alan .lefl'ery; had won the
tbe diiurk't. Tbe name of 
Girl Guidc'S.hris Ijeim cb,':u))i'i!(i!to that! 
of the: Mth LO.D.E. Gompaa.V'. Dur- 
'ing.'th<<:month of Miiy the chapter 
aenl. .16 pairs of pyjamas and., .soino,, 
inm to the Solm'lum; The Wbmeii'H 
liuititute!’! have agreed to make up all 
material that they can get. to help the 
.Solarium.
Mr.'i. Behion projumed tliai the 
ehnirier eon.iiider it a .imrt of its work 
to provhio good Englii'h ami Gaiui- 
dinn jungazineii for Ifiohited .-totllerii.
Tt wan propo.sed tlint the. datci of 
tlie King's lU’cefu/ion tie marked !afi a 
red lett.er day on the ,L0,T,t.T!l calen­
dar.
It was thought to formnlji’le some 
plan hfi a memorial to Mbis .Soratiji, 
,a mill'd Ituiti.Hi worl.er, who Iui.h pani.- 
I'd away.
Rev, Father WilliainMui, of Kuper 
Island, tool, the M'fvici *il .St. Panl's 
Roman Catholic Ghurcli, h'ulford 
Harbour, the last Snmlay in May;
Mr.s. T, M. JackMon, of “.Swallow- 
Ucld lifnea," left |•ulfo(^l iin .Sunday, , 
via Burgoyne Bay for “Oak Park,’’ ! !, 
Qunmichan, l,alte, whiinv , aim ! . wilt/A:,’ 
q.teiit two\ or,. throe vxycekt, w-ilh her 
sinter, .Miivi TLaH,
, Mr., .ami .yh'H. J. :.L.. ,Shawi aiuT .Mlyr,^ 
Hefty Simw’ were, visitors toAVirtoria?/! ; 
mi Sunday.,
Miss . .klyrl.li!; Sparrovv, tif Sidtvcy./'b/ 
!'/’ rei'overiiig from her rfM’r|it:!’oper?iA ’ 
:Uon'’itt,..R:eHt 'Tlaveii, ’ A'?..!";' :':A/:A'i/
Mr. H.; Corniali,, (|f yiuyeouver’, ;ha« a?:;
been vinil.iiig ,liits,:!relatiyetk’;l\lv!A;arid 
Mrs. James IIovM, for a week.
rVm regular . nloiit.lilyA';mf!(it'ltig:/of;/;








ri rill Dare ell 
A . Groriori',
Mr, TL W. JUflloek, Capluiii and Mra. 
hell, Mm. T, 11 Speed, Mr. tuidJ,,',.Mi'tehL . , .....................
Mr.i, ,i''ranli .Scott, Mrii. Thouillier,, 
Captain F. IL Walter, Mr;i. C. S, 
'Mitc'intosli, Mrs. Cecil Springford, 
Mm. Ai J. Smith, Mr, Diirimd. Crof- 
t.on and otliem.
GUIDES and BROWNIES
*■ in' w*- »
tiiid
ilk r
< , . T . • ' * 'll-
iTey !M!ntde, Dick .Baker,. 
'Heather Hoole.
rhe usunl meelirig,, of the/Sidney 
I Guide Comimny waa given .cam'tdelejy 
; Li nrrangiiiir for tbe Call )ve |dan to 
\ Imve at till' Annual fiuido (.iarden 
ai Giivi.;i’iir»f'n». lloniw. ,ni',xt. Sui- 
lurday,' .Tune ',1!tih. IJacVi Guide i.'.i 
■ ,li:\va« iiuggcHted that.' a lToi'iby :be ;''<lonnt.ini{ ' wme ’ artiele towards It/io 
prcseniifd nririually t.o the Seii Cmklf. itif' sold, 'Htich 'ab VegetaVdea; llowera, 
corpsi for competition. :. : vh,dantHh clietao, biitler, etc,..Wn. would
■vV very .iloet.'rjpuve uciount. .oT fito .mi ver,v.gr(iU!lul Tur aii.v iJouatmu.iu, 
work of tbo . Imperial War ’ Graves’I wardk thiriHiall,'nnd aro a!d!!ing that 
Cornmisdkin, written ,Tiy Ru.dyard T<i]a< evof.vthing be : loft at., 1.he/,;,Sidtiey 
ling,'.wa« read by Mm..'Burna,. ' ' . .Trading' Co? by'16 :06’ ’o'clock’ Sntnr-
I'dnto :for';the;chript<”r*H annual!, dance, 'i triwarda: tl!e/!ca'mping!!!expcn 
wilTt ,Mre,''BebiOn metCinvorierA ■’'/general',etitiipweril,
..ihe/lnatituti'.Hali; k’n!for
;iflern(ion;rit. k.dtfl!o*,cb,'ieK.,,;,;:!,, ,/:,:
';!:MiaH! Bibi .Tlaiiiilton/retiinieil .b,iTimv:!:A! 
1),/: k'niford' kur !:,Wo'ih‘i(‘t*day’'/!i:o,f!!;,ki'H(...:A 
ivtl'k,! fr'b'in 'a 'vif!it"''(ii!':Vl<;1'orin;''!,!;" '''!'!?,!;
//’MicH' T'llHe:,''Akin'mari/A’.o'F/Sti''’„,t 
iTi's Hohjdtnl klaffi/arriveiLal!’T*'ri|.'/:!!’! 
'd Harbour, on' Tbnradny: to ..fsjmndfori
ii two ’ weeke' Ivolidiiy wll.b her pnr- 
tmtii, Mr. and ’/Mra.' G; E,’ AkeTinan, 
Burgoyne .Valley,
The M.,S, "Armae'*! Iirovight! in a 
large coimigiinumt of .Shell gan for.F, 
t’mimoie, Fn 1 frird 11 arlbiur,/ .on Fr,i * 





'hist. "'week"|" 'returning "'"on '' tha'".' '.S.'S, 
Ikineima. Royal’ on ■:Thur«dny:;/::;''";/::':A’,r;.) 
. ,Dr.,,V\ ewt retui'aed ,„it:om, ■a,..,ivt!,t,tk‘i> , 
'visit'' to‘''y'!f?t.nrla.',A,kfrs.!"Pophnini’.''hi*i''":';' 
aisitgr,' of" SHetorSn,’a'lso’:cnwf': np;:w:ith!’;': 
Tu,)'n''atTi!'''.hki.!.ttTic)i'!'?i1rif«,:!!kIriMiki',k,'c0t:i!."!!'!
'C''itue 'f'sV0vw('r ''rn'eriHin ''k«'''ni‘imd''"'’‘' 
'!/' M r,,' T'l’Borradfllky'Arif '/,(!an'go«, ’/ia':':.’ 
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Copy for di.splay advertisements jnust be in tbe Review Office not later ^ 
than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, Coming Events and cards | 






All eontributor.s of articles or news items are reeiue.sted to have .same
in the Review Office not later than Tuesday noon.








Bowcott’s Fine Cakes, Pies, 










THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
SATISFACTION! — SERVICE!
Quality Goods Only! 
FRESH MEATS, FISH, VEGE­
TABLES, BUTTERS, ETC.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, June llth, 1931. j FRID.AY- -Mr.“. Gilbert Lace has
WHEN IT IS JUSTIFIED
While the use of the Itush is properly restricted, not much 
fault would be found of a judge who ordered it for .swindlers 
who deprive their victims of life-time savings. There is a 
cruelty involved in such crimes which might properly be 
matched by the sting of the lash.
----------------------------O--- 0—o----------------------------
Let them write or say what they want, paved roads are
returned back homo after hein went
away. She stoped in at are house 
and Ant Emmy ast hei- wear she had 
ben at and .she had went down to 
Flourida for sum time. Ant Emmy 
sed Well you look like as if you had 
it airite.
the finest mean.s of locomotion yet devised—for auto.s at least. 
Gravel is O.K., except on the congested highwai’s. But when 
there is a con,stant .stream of cars, they arc^ dirty, skiddy, and 
they can’t hold a handle to the paved highway.^i.
--------------------------- 0--- 0—o---------------------------
.S.ATERD.AY—Well we had ba.se- 
ball pracktise thi.s p. m. hut it wassent 
very su.sessfnl. the fellos woodent 
let me hat. wlien I shud ouglU to of 
and Pug .Stevens thot lie cud initclt 
hettej-n I cud. Tlsey arc a very kweer 
bunch hut th(-y cud he a.s nice as I if 
they wood onley he try.
VANCOUVER ISRAND COACH LINES LTD. 
Effective September i)th, 1930
VICTORIA, and SIDNEY 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
IVEEIC DAYS
Send your Review to a friend!
Victoria Rest Haven Sidney
— 7.50 a.m. t7.45 a.m.
8.00 a.m. 8.45 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
9.30 a.m. 10.15 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
1.15 p.m.
1.15 p.m. 2 00 p.m. 2.15 p.m.
3.15 p.m. 4.00 p.in. 4.15 p.m.
4 15 p m. •5 00 p m. C 00 p.m.
5,15 p.m. —
G. 15 p.m. 7.00 p.m. 7.15 p.m.
9 15 p.m. 10.00 p.m. 10.15 p.m.
1! .15 p.m. ■♦11.55 p.m. f 12 00 in.n.
■'Lay over Sidney. tSaturclay ninht only.
^Leaves Sidney via Rest Haven. 
SUNDAY
r..n0 a m. 8.40 a.m. 9.00 a.in.
10 00 a.m. 10 40 a.m. 11.15 a.m.
2,00 p.m. 2.40 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
5 00 p.m. 5.40 p.m. G OO p.m.
R.00 p .m. 8.40 p.ni. 9.15 p.m.
10.15 p.m. ------- -------
I<euves Rrouffliton St. Depot (fnclnpr Broad) 




Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
i Established 30 years in England Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- ness.-Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preser\’e All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
^ Non-injurious at any strength. •
For Sale by
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors
Modern Funeral Home. Private 
Family Rooms.
New Studebaker Funeral Coach 
We make no extra charge for 
distant calls.
SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street. 




There are all sorts of people in the world. For instance, 
there is the fellow who is willing to work and can’t find the 
job, .and then there is the fellow who has work to do and just 
dreads having to do it.
SUNDAY- -Mr. Crunch told me to­
day he wi.yi! give im- a job v.-heii skool 
kns (lilt mobhy. He f(h1 he v/ood pay 
me .seventy 5 cents a day and then 
mohby he wood razie me to a $. if 
my wirk was .sattisfacktry. I thot 
there wood be a ketch in it some- 
wear.s.
’Phone 52 Sidney
For your requirements of 
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS
REST HAVEN Sanitarium aud Hospital
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
GIVING V With a Competent Staff; 
HOSPITAL > With Modern Equipment;
At Hospital Rates!SERVICE
IN YOUR COMMUNITY
SIDNEY 95 and 61-L
ry ;the';;- ■ )
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR ( 
I for Marcelling, Curling, Shingling, i
I Trimming, Shampooing, Facial or 






i Coach Line.'; Depot ’Phone 100 i
' AVENUE CAFE :
(Under Nev; Management) 
Dainty A.flernoon Ten.s A Specialty 
Home Cooking
MUND.AY—well 1 had a offi.e a wa- 
; kening lodaja I .seen Mr. Brooks witch 
' !ive.s out on the farm hailing a load 
of fertiliser and it smelt offie had and 
I ast him v.ffiut he was a going to do 
, witli it and he sed he was a going to 
, put it on his strawberrys so I dont 
want no strawberrys enny more frum 
his farm. I prifer mine with sugar 
' and creme.
: TEUSDAY — Well I woodent of
: done so bad in my test today if onlev* 


















CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
('iindies, Chewing Gum, Etc.
^^Ladies’ Haircutting”
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of wvatch or 
clock supplied.
; NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C. i
DR. LOIGH—DENTIST
Beacon Are., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m, to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays




ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repair* 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
Bapco Marine Paint, Brass Fittings, Galvanized Fittings, 
Quadrant Steering Wheels, Etc., Etc.
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep vyater on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal.....22c
McCALLBROS.
■■'I'he Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
^DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
; with you :and- .she sed You are have- 
ir!.g it now. and kinda giggled to like 
she had sed .sumthing smart.
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.G. ^ B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
TlBoard and Room
j, THTRSDAy—Mrs. Slif er ; got; her 
i onsurance on acet. of her hushend 
; dying the .yither day .and rite , avvay^ 
j shev hot a) hundred, sheep;’ she: sed
I J. F. SiMiSTER.
' Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. ’Phone 3 Oppostie Post Office
^ she woodent’ half to pertend no 'mor(>.i 
' :wiien; she’Counted, them iuihhen- thru 
^lj;the’:,gait ;,so sliejcud'; goYto ;sleeT’of) 
, nites. , i
CARD OF THANKS
;§E ; The Saanich Pioneer Society wish | 
j EE 7tq;tharik ;alf fhqse’ wliovso;;:ably: ;assisted:? [ 
tiin: making;: their annual 'banquet .the ,
' succoss it; was,famOng; wlio iWerejMf. | 
;.^E7 Lament: of tire ( Growers’; Winef Co:;i '
............... Rev. Father' Scheeien. .Mr. and Mrs;'.
MEN’S:,A.ND;.BOYS’.:’:FlNE,);ALSp - WO!^ PANTSiiOR:;SUITS (George ;King; .Mr. :and hits.’D.(Burr)■ !
. .. —.. .also the very efficient’Staff of waitersk
^ IS tile ome to jump in ana
’ We have the goods and’can prcjmise you; a fit of pleasure!;
W GIRLS’ SMARTLY TAILORED PRINT
AND BROADCLOTH FROCKS AND DRESSES .and .’waitresses.
'From
“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
Specialists in—
(HAYWARD’S)
W'e have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship­
ment a specialty.
, (’•VkLADV.j’A’rTENDANT k;: .
;734 ■ Broughton St., Victoria.
’Phones;
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679;
( .G-ardenf. 7.682;;:; EknpireT4()65.k.
Shop 41Y Keating Res. 26F
Kitchehwarej EtCw, of Superior Merit;
Golf bar assum­ed; such, im- ;
: portant propor­
tions in themake- 
.v up .of . ( modern , 
everyday life that; 
(it, constitutes ’ ay, 
very real phase,: 
of the activities of 
those (who serve 
hhe public. The 
Canadian Pacific 
Railway is such a 




ments for puosts 
at its many hotels 
to enjoy the gnmo 
are ilie prni'ticul 
interpretation of 
its desire to main­
tain the traditions 
of hO years oi 
inootlng tho ro- 
, quiromoiits of tl>o 
Cnntulinn ; poo])lo
One Price Only—The lowest possible for quality goods that heed 
? no inflated prices—reduced; (?)v to sell them. (
(k.;. (’(”pkMACHlNISTS :.(■(" ■
- ( G eh era! Mechanical Repairs , 
Opp. ’Phone Office —^ Keating
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
; Corner Government and Broughton Streets
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL;z=;=:::v;=w—'-----------------------------------a ..
i 14
1 1 ( ' ' t > f N ; 4
Through the .‘Sidney Freight Service, we niv 
now nb!e I.o otfer a hnuline' elnarfce of .‘Rl.flO 
per tlum.snnd feet on ahi.|:imenta of lumber to 
Salt Spring Lsland. Wi* will deliver to any 
rensonahly necessihle point on the Island for 
the above rate. ’I’his applies (;ri .a minimum of 
.'Lumi fe(;t.
INS-URANCE—All Kinds 
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone S -:- Beacon Ave.
■7
GEThiT;;^AT:
J M . M





u I COUN J KY DELIVERY LEAVES 
o DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
PET' ’Phone C9, SIDNEY, B.C.
3* No. 1 Clear Edge Graits Flooring.. . . $23.00 per tbouKnnd feet 
4 6 No. 1 Lath Ideal for feriring and garden nt.'iken—
18c per bundle of 90 picccii
SHIPLAP ............ . ......................  ........ ............. . $10.00 per thouKand feet
lumber Go. Limited
’PHONR.^; tienera! Office, 6; Retail Offico, Mr, Mitchell, 128 
Night ’PIjnno: Mr, Mitchell, tlO-y




O ' » W )'
O '! t
> I jiTransportation Co. Ltd.
r rWe move anythimr on water
J * 1, . (’P)ione 72.F, Sidney, B.C,
. PIECE OR A CARLOAD NOI HING TOO IMG OR TOO SMALl
IS. THORNE, Henry Av«., Sidney.
I Bicycle Rejtnir Shop
DST" 2r> yearR experience "IW
rjiK, puntinths
nnd their viHitoni, From cowf, 
to coast, oxcellent cciuntes are 
ttVftilablo imtl where t.ho cojn- 
doi,ffl not oper.T.te it:) own 
mu«, playinK prlvilogea nt 
ilrst-elniifl chum are grunted. 
In the Miirltlivuw, tlioro are 
couruea: nt St. AndrewB-hy- 
the-Sen, N.B,; Iventville.N.S.;
Ill Lftoklnil fi'otn the Inlr* 
Mip' tM''br,(h'.t (<sr, imvllian 
tuul .Sju InUM liiiU*!, tu
l5niitT,.Miii.TlH'.Spn(yUlvrr 
a Kpurty vvairr- 
tiiir.nrd.; 'pliln inHiiwr In a 
mUr ttlKUr Ni'i'i-lrvi'l li, tl,i» 
iH'jij ( of till! hiiamlliil UarVy 
Mduinaltui. (,2t <tn ihe 
tarnonM rounx- nc St. An“ 
(lrrww-tiy»lttt'-.Srn, JS.IL (.U 
'riu'Mtli ire til llir 0«k Buy 
Ulu1», \li:lor)rt, ll.C. 
Noll* ihr prrliirmx! t o nitew 
plrtVei’H « Ullivmim <>J Hhiii 
itir.i' hnvr 10 cope ivlih. 
tJoU In ivliiyrd ilui y«,!»r round 
on ililm I’oiirMi',
Dighy, N,S.; and Yarmnuth, 
N.S. till In connection with tho
comj'mny’ii hntelB. .........







“The World'a Grentest IJiBhiwny*':.''
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcontinentnl Tniins Daily 
Tlirough .Standard nnd ToniL'l Sleepers 
Com purl merit Ohservaiion Cura
Through Oookingfl and ILtaervirlionK 
on All Atlnntic Stcninnhip Linen
Royal ^h’^LeakioundtMl in 18^
(nt tko Roytil Yprk: Doivl have i.duynig iw vilegoH. Ontano; 
- • •• nt. VTonen HSver and Kenora
((.,: „ ’k-holgtqiimr.. ()th,<;r .Clubs ate nt.mcrm.;. oud t;eod
indtidinK thirRoyaV:V rtrlc(.i«,)U Cdub, whirrieutitiHihw' ........
aboumlM in cmpim. idl along the Canartlun I'nv'lflc’s lima, Bunp.idow men,).
A’pply for partUriilnrs and rc 
ervatioru) to any agent of the
(Lnlco of ti'io Wi'iodn) have aporty fi-heio eounoHtfcir their '|ii‘it'ri’)a)'i 'l''lii'ioii''i:<'‘itt.the Prairiif: .Provinitw, golf in 
jivuiluoUua all t ho liU'Hiir cemreH, 'wJida the .UanJl Miniiv,* Holcl UoU coujm; .fMMi.oaa tbe I'l st *>' |be i uiu.lr.v, 
in Mittingnof vmnvallcd mowdnln Mcenerw It in thoMoeea foi ghlferH frotn till over (..unada and tlwUniteil 
;’,St«ttm, to way notbing of tlHVnumwopa a'vt‘rr>ct«i \Uatoni who play it- each Bitmmer, Vam-ouver andA H'torlii 
;;<'tlIericndy ho#pitnlity, 'tho,lnlt(5r M.undiVig:waiqiie ainonibCanadiun,golf centnm, in thabt.he givmis w ld»yoa; 
....  ■ I"t,hrr\i)ghru,t 'thr< lO’irinnthw’of the'■roir ’.v’!..* .oiviit.Ar "tbe U W ’hleiittv (.'hwilcnga
Cup, jun by the Caniidiun I’aci/lc Railway, bmm; an eupit.indinc icature of the golf 'calendar.
CANADIAN PACIFIC 
. .RAILWAY’'
' V!r*orJ»( n r
.( CR *' 5 t
(I.AccesfioricK, Tires, ]3tc„ General1)
tejiair.s, Soldering, Grinding, l'’il-! 





















Phonea 421; ami 42R
SIDNEY' .-.L-...—R r
j, . D 1 >11,1^ i c,'’;
!. ■( k,
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Classified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number -will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Tuesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 




FOUND—Outboard motor boat, near ^ 
Sidney, Owner prove property and j 
pay for this ad. Apply Review | 
office. '
1
One cent per word per issue.
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
IMinimura charge 25c.
FOR SALE—Kale plants, 50c a 100. 
Hur.st, Sidney.
BRIDGE AND 500 — .Tune 17Ui, at 







I The monllily meeting of tlic Saint 
I .Andrew’s and Holy Trinity Branch 
j of the WdiiK-n’s Auxiliary will take 
I place at the home of Mrs. Coward, 
i Fifth Street, on AVediiesday. Juno 
' 1 71 li. at 2 'Mn i/clort. 
j Mr.*^, E. Blair and daugldcr l.h>rnihy. 
j of I’ictori;), were \\'eekeiid visitor:- at 
;the lionie ('!' Hcv. and Mrs. T. Key- 
I worth.
' fin .Saturday. June fith. the agri-
ta 20th.
Saturday the Canadian Girls in 
Training enjoyed a picnic at the 
Chalet Beach, where the girls went 
in bathing. They obtained two row­
boats and during the. afternoon boat­
ing wa:s etijoyed. Refreslinients were 
served on the Ixuich and delicioti.s 
.suiiper was iniieli ai,iiiicciati.:d. Tin; 
picnic v.’as enjiiyed by all and the 
girls arc looking forward to such tin-
other.
The fourth annu.tl lUiv,er show of 
the North Saanich Horticultural So­
ciety will be held this year on Satur- 
clayi June 27tli, in tho Agricultural 
Hall, .Saanichton. List of entries, 
etc., ma.v be seen in the prize list just 
oiT the press.
The Public AVorks Department is 
repairing the bad placc.s in the vari­
ous streets and roads of the district’ 
1 in preparation for resurfacing which 
is to 1)0 carried out in a short time.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
FOR RENT — Just above Experi- GARDEN PARTY 
mental Farm, 5 acres, 5-roomed Guild of Saint 
house, outbuildings, small fruits 
and garden, good spring water.
'Phone 36-X Sidney.
— By Women's 
.-Andrew’s, June 
17th. at home of Mrs. ,1. J. White, 
Sidney, from 2:30 to G o’clock. 
Fancy dancing, tennis, ladder and 
clock golf and many other attrac­
tions, including .stalls of variotis 
natures. Everyone welcome!
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture,
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN---------------------------------------------------------
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe XHE ALLIES CHAPTER, I.O.D.E.,
Take advantage of the tele­
phone speed in reaching those 
out-of-town customers. Time 
lost through writing letters or 
travelling in person may mean 
business lost, so why not use the 
speediest method? A few words 
over the long-distance telephone 
will quickly and effectively dis­
pose of the matter in hand.
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
PLANTS, Cauliflovver, Broccoli, Cab- ^ 
bage, Brussels Sprouts, Kale, also | 
Leeks. In good variety, 10c dozen, j 
J. E. Bosher. Third Street, ’phone ' 
89. 1
will hold their annual dance on 
Julv 17th, in the Deep Cove Social 
Club Hall.
THE CHURCHES
WANTED — Logan pickers. Four 







PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches. 
sent to you', postpaid, at the fol-1 
lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for 
50c, and 60 for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
June 14th----2nd Sunday after Trinity
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Community at 11:00 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Evensong at 7 :00
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
And ihe first they talk 
ahoiii is your DRESS!
FOR SALE—50 new windows 16x20, 
2-light, $2.00 each. Single sash, 
16x20, $1.00 each. John Matthews, 
Third Street, Sidney.
FOR SALE----Dry mill wood, $4.50
per cord load. ’Phone 60-R Sidney.
ROOM AND BOARD ■— Moderate 
charges. Roberts Bay Inn. ’Phone 
89 Sidney.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
tPaintirig. Kalsomining. ’Phone 140..
y;,REMNANTS---^Threet: 'potmfisi Prints,; 
$1:00; (three, pounds. Silk,. Velvets; 
or Cretonnes,: $1.50. Agents, deal^ 
ers wanted. A. McCreery Co., 
Chatham, Ontario.
ADVERtlSE y IT?''in/hthev “Review;’;
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, June I4th 




Y..P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Sidney, St, Paul’s — Pastor, Rev. 
Thos. Kejworth.
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—-7:30 p.m. 
y.P..S.---Every Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
Salt Spring Island— Pastor: Rev. 
William Allen.
Ganges—
( Sunday School—1'0;:30; a.m.
' ' Adult .Bible ;,Class^ll ;15 a.m. , ;
Public; Worsbii)—-^7:30,p;tn.- 
Fulford Harbour—
;■ (Public( Worship--—2(:30 ;;p.m;;l yv ;;; 
Burgoyne.tTJnited Church—
Public AVorship—11 a.m.
Pender Island United Church----
Hope Bay—IT a.m.
—at afternoon bridge or tea , . . 
at home or in the club ... be at 
your best . . . your dress fault­
lessly clean . . . alive with fresh­
ness and newness. Our skill in 
dry-cleaning gives you “that com­
fortable, well-dressed feeling. 
Have you a dress that needs 
cleaning now?
I cultural classes of the North Saanich !
I High School and the Victoria High |
] School were entertiiined Ity Prof. E. :
; M. Straight at the Experimental Sta- |
! tion. The students wime taken over |
; the N'arious sections, poultry, cattle, 
i hog.s, shrubs, bulbs and other iioints !
of interest. At noon a ))ic.nic lunch ; 
i was enjoyed in the ii:irk. |
' A meeting of the Sidney Tennis i 
Club will lie held on S:i1urd;ty at 4 i 
p.ni.. rain oi- shiiii', :it tbe Memorial 
.!'arl\. .-\11 uu'mbers are askeii to be
\ pre.-^ent as there is iiviponant busi- ’
'( ness to be discussed.
Mr, C. .A. Coehran, manager of the [ 
: S;dne\ Trading Co., .spent sowral'
, days in .'Seattle, t-etunnng on Tues-, 
I da>’.
I Mr. F. Larson and Air. W.j
' Hearn left this week for h'airny Bay. j 
wlieia* they will make their home in 
ftUure. All's. Larson will follow in a 
couple of weeks.
Mrs. T. Hughes, of Victoria, vis­
ited last, week a.s the guest at the 
home. (>f her daughter, Airs. T. Key- 
; worth. Third Street, 
j The fir.st half of the softball sched­
ule in the Victoria and District 
! League came to a close on Monday 
i when Sidne.v pilayed Hillcre,st on the 
i North Saanich School grounds. After 
i a fast game the score stood at, 7-0 in 
favor of the Hillcrest team.
Dr. Wm. Newh'on, of the Dominion 
Plant Pathology Laboratory, left on 
Tuesdays June 9th, by the H. F. 
.Alexander, to attend the meeting.^ of 
the American Association fi.'r the Ad­
vancement of Science, to be held , in 
Pasadena, California, from June 15th
’Phone Us \our Orders for
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, 
BUTTER or EGGS!
3-^ 'nVc l)eli\<'r -^3
A. HARVEY
SUMMER DRESSES $1.50




A military 500 drive was staged at ! 
the North Saanich Service Club on 
Saturday evening last and after / 20 
most enjoyable games the prizes were 
! ayvarded ;to the following: First;;; Mr.; 
,1 and Airs. H. L. Ricketts .and Alaster 
; I Charles , and Airs. Sanshury,, second!::
(’PHONE
After refreshments had been' serv-
: V;,. Recent;! guests ht Roberts’. Bay -Inn 
include’Mr; aiid; Mrs, ;Appleton, Mr.
:! and 'Mrs. Somers,; Mr. and; :M.rs. Ey-. 
noch. all of Vancouver; Mrs. Cooper, 
of Victoria; Miss Peggie Love, Mr. 
and Airs. "W. F. Love and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Evans.





Marine Drive, near Rest Haven, now 
open. Specializing in Scotch recipe.s. 
Tea or fruit cordial. AP home-made.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
; Sunday, June 14th
Sunday' .School and Bible Class at 
3:00 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.
Friday-—Prayer meeting at 7;'30. 
Alinistry meeting 8 o’clock.
MRS. B. DEACON.





Tlie Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Chri.stian Alissionary .Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tonight (Thurs­
day) at 7:30 o’clock at Sidney Gospel 
Hall
R. S. BESWICK, Sidney, B.C.
r'*' A. B. Giffien
MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Sunday, June l-1t!>
Sunday .School—2:45 p.m. 
Evening service—7 o’clock.




COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE \ 
\ ttPh'inl A.A.A Garage '
l^’Phone Kcaiinif 41*M Towing^
iWllbWc CONTRrCTORi
l 11 MT T'ltinv'PnXT ]
WI1.J.JA.M A. STACTIY
H, W. DUTTON 1
Everyll»ln(f in the Building Line 1 J
ESTIMATES FURNISHED | 
'Phone 92-M - -------- Sidney, B,C.|
FORD AGENCY.
BEACON AT FIFTH, SlDNIlY '1114








ilder of Tlnir T'«- -Not Houri'p’
■’.REPAIRS,,.;... .PAINTING
F. A. THORNLEY
Wi’it-o Sidney 'J!',(.i. cij* 'Plione 28
TELEPHONE No, 2, SIDNEY,
and our anlfsiTimi will can.
I'uar STOP AT'THE ,, ;
! Dominion Hotel, Victoria
' Yatea Si. - ■ ------ Stephen Jone.s
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rcioims wiihmit hath $1.50 and up, 
with batl'i $3.00 and Uf-,
CRAIG’S
STOVE EXCHANGE
for new and u«ed rnngef), I'lCftl* 
er« and hoileri?, pj('e wrui ht.- 
ting«, nuloniatie water fly'llvnu!, 
Springs' niude ninl repaired and 
general Ttlueltfunilhini'. Uiiian 
gas, oil an<l greaF.o,
hiity.Graig abMUi that batltt 
rooin 'Rc-t,' Wf Insinll on '‘tlvo' 
'ftfl'isy-pnyjuent plan'!




DOUBLE DAILY FREIGHT 
S.TLUVICE T0,,V1CT0RIA„ „
Local Hauling■■
Far iiifbrmuiion 'pihnne—- '■ 
Siiiney; Day, 91} Night GO-Rt 
y! ; Viet aria: Diryh'Gtirden 3107,'
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and \vj will call. \X^e liave a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
au'"^ gnnrantT'f" our tvork to give* satisfar- 
U The following is a partial list of the 
leroils forms wc can execute in short 














’PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
YOU CAN OWN A
GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
FOR AS LOW AS
110.00 DOWN! (Over Two Years to Fay)
Novc-r v.’iis it i-.o to v:wri a General Electric Refrigerator.
Now, a small down pay'munt, as lo\v as ten dollars, delivers a Gen­
eral Electric to your home . . . ami you can take over two year? 
to ):iay the balance.
Think what this announcement means to You. Right away 
you can start to enjoy the. m:uiy advantages of a General Electric; 
Refrigerator. Right away yon can .start to .save on food bills . . . 
.savings which will go a long way toward meeting the small monthly; 
payment.s.
Canadian General Iflectric i.s also jileased to announce a 
Three Year Guarantee, on the General Electric Refrigerator. This 
remarkable warranty results from a .spotless record of expense- 
free performance .. , . it is a ;;igned guarantee that you will have 
no service exjicn.se on your General Electric Refrigerator for 
three full years.
Come in and insi>cct the General Electric Refrigerator. Note 
the beauty of its modern: design . .. . how easily it is kept clean 
(inside, anti out. Learn the .h’-sting economy of the Monitor Top 
. . . the advantages of the four zones of cold. Then, make the 
-small payment which will deliver a General Electric to your home.
15 Years of ReKcarch, 3 Years in the Home, and NOW a. 
i s YEAR’iGUARANTEE,! : :;v’.
For Sale by
iyib;'yJAMESQN';:M
:740-750 Broughton .Street, yictcria, B.C. ------ -—’Phone GU 61






'DOWN: :• ' IA MONTH
on range in m,.'r .shnwroom.'' up to $;i.3,7
WITH A GENF.ROlJ,S AlaLOWANOE ON 
YOUR OLD COAL STOVE
Insl-allation costs have never been lower .and can he included in 






GREAT BARGAINS IN ALL
^ departments:





^ace four Saanich Peninsula and Culf Islands Review SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, June llth, 1931.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH ‘PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
Malt Extract—Hop Heinz Malt Vinegar—
flavored, tin ...................OeJC/ Bottle ............................. .
Nalley’s Sandwich “I "I jr» Sunflower Salmon—
Spread, jar ..................  1.11/ v,s, tin.......................... . ll/l^











Every Day IS Bargain Day at this store! 
Drop in and get acquainted! 




I BEACON AVE. AT FOURTHiiiuiiiraiiii^iii SIDNEY, B.C. 'PHONE 90
Jameson’s Tea
A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in one 
pound and half-pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Packed and guaranteed by the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
LOOK!
The Sidney Laundry is oflTered for sale at a bargain. Here 
is an opportunity for some one with laundry experience to step, in 
and develop a nice little business. The amount of money needed 
to swing the deal is small. If interested write RAY ROWSE, 
R.M.D., SIDNEY, or the REVIEW, SIDNEY, or 'phone Mr. Rowse 
at 121-G or,.:the Review at 28.
No matter how large or how smallyour estate, it will suffer : 
heavy deductions before it reaches your wife or family. 
Doctors, nurses, hospitals, undertakers, lawyers, etc.,- not 
to mention ■ succession duties, - if -the estate be consider­
able, will -reduce the net amount payable, to your heirs ; 
by anything from 10% to 25%.
Take your pencil and try a simple sum in arithmetic, 
using an actual ca.se as an example:
Tyideal C-aseV /:*■ :My Case-
Total face value of all my life insurance 
policies,;X;:.k... X.//.X..XX;./.,-X $5,000 $.........................
Estimated value of my r^l estate, 
securities and :bther ariets.X;,..X.;.X.../.....X. $2,000 'k.:...,.//., '*
Total.......................... ................. $7,000 $■■■ ......X.'
Less 1S% as indicated above ........... $1,050 ,$■„ .............
. XX ( : /;; Total estate (net) $5,950 S'.....■'
Invested in 'good securities at 5 % tliis 
should yield my family an annual in­
come of,..X,.;V,X.. .;,...,.,..,.;..;.X,/,.. $297.50
IS IT ENOUGH?
Fill-ht and mail the attached coupon:
SUN, LIFE ASSURANCE, company! !
O F C A N A D A K
li E A JJ O If E 1 G E M O N 'I' R K A 1. [ii
I'le.iisc; send me your i:iam|jlilct, “Is It Hnough , iid\'fr)isi .,1 |i!
irSituii* oi r'ae'T) „
.Name (Mr., Mrs. or Alissj.......................
'M ■ '






These consist of Children’s t\nd Ladies’ 
Dresses, in many lovely designs. Skes up to 
as large as 52. '
GOME IN AND SEE THIS NICE 
.ASSORTMENT,!,
wmsa:.
One hundred sheets of good white 
bond paper (5^x8]/2), suitable 
for writing with ink or typewriting, 
and one hundred envelopes to 
match, with your name and address 
printed on both. The notepaper is 
printed in the centre of the 53/2-inch 
way of the sheet at the top and the 
envelopes are printed on the flap.
Postpaid to any address in Canada 
for only $1.00.
PLACE YOUR ORDER RIGHT NOW! 
TELL YOUR FRIENDS!
Saanicli Peninsula &. Culf Islanils Review
Third Street, Sidney, B.C. ----------------- 'Phone*: Day, 28; Night, 27.
t.
Frank Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Layard, of Deep 
Cove, and their son, have returned 
home after spending a few days on 
their property at “Riversdale,” Ve­
suvius Bay,
Mr. and Mrs. W^eir and daughter 
have returned to their home in Well­
ington after spending a week or two 
at Fernwood, North Salt Spring, 
where they -w’ere the guests of Mr. J. 
Akerman (senior).
Mrs. Frank Crofton, accompanied 
by her son Francis, has returned 
home to Ganges after spending a 
short visit at Shawnigan Lake. They 
were guests at The Forest Inn.
Miss F. M. Aitkens, of Ganges, was 
a visitor to Victoria the early part of 
last week. i
Miss Irwin arrived from Vancou­
ver on Thursday to spend a week or 
two on the Island. She is a guest of
j Mr. and Mrs. John Reid, “Bordland,”
' Ganges.
I Mr. H. W. Bullock was a visitor to 
I Victoria Sunday week.
Mrs. Walter Janson, of Brentwood, 
spent the yveekend on the Island, She 
was the guest of her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. C. Rogers, Cranberry Marsh.
Miss May Cartwright, of Victoria, 
has been spending a week on the 
Island, where she was the guest of 
her aunt. Miss A. Royal, at Ganges.
Mrs. A. G. Buchanan, who has been 
visiting her pai^jjnts. Captain and Mrs. 
F. H. Walter, Ganges, for the past 
year, left last week for Vancouver, 
en route for Quebec. Her small
daughter accompanied her. They 
will sail by the Empress of Britain, 
I making their home in England.
' The Misses Shirley Willson and Den­
ise Crofton spent a short visit in Vic­
toria Thursday last.
REASONS why
It pafs t® fewy ,





Mrs. George Nelson is visiting 
her relatives at Pender Island.
Miss Betty Kingsbury has returned 
home after spending a few days in 
Victoria, where she has been visiting 
friends.,
Mr. C, Shields ,and Mr, ,M. Lemo- 
vitchi have returned to* Ganges after 
spending 'a iweek 'in Vancouver, ,
Mr. Bagshaw;has- returned to Vic­
toria af-ter spending a short visit with 
.Mrs. J. ' C.-Kingsbury, Ganges;'.
: Mr. ■ (and ( Mrs. - Desmond. Droftom 
were visitors:to:Victoria,last week.:
; (: :Mr.; (and (Mrs.,: J:ack ::,.Aitkehs,((who 
Iiaye: recently vreturhecIiifromYthe - Old 
: G 6 un tryhay e H b ehh spend ing:: a(X:f e w 
days 'at:- Ganges, £the;;::guestkt ofrCMrt 
Aitkeris’:;: sisterjMrS.J.! (Mitche 11 
Mr.:(*:and, Mrs.:*:; Reginald^:Freeman: 
and(';Child, . (of iVictoria,.; have;: , been,
New Double Cord Breaker gives added 
protection against blowouts and punctures.
Scientifically Designed Tread gives tbe 







Your Dainty Shoes can be 
Artistically Repaired Re­
modeled or Dyed any color 
except “Tartan”-—we draw 
the line .at “that.." at
spending a holiday on the Island with 
friends.
Mr. W. E. Scott has returned home 
from the hospital at Duncan after his 
recent operation there.
Mrs. A. J. Smith was a visitor to 
Victoria last week.
Miss Dorothy Elliot returned to 
Victoria on Thursday after spending 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Elliot, at Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. F, Abbott, and Miss 
Betty Abbott, have returned to Long 
Harbour after a visit to( Victoria.
The inscribing of the relic and me­
morial to the H.M.S. Ganges will take 
place June: 17th, at 11:00 a.m. The 
committee in charge are- Mrs.;W. E. 
:Sc6tt,:,:Mrs. Hi Johns6n,yMrs.X;T.:Tk, 
Speed;, :Mrs,iiFrank; Crofton. ,An:::exy 
tenrive i program^is: being arranged. ( 
'(>' Mr.* and Mrs,(H;' Smith ::and:(iamily:
. haveX returned.; horne:*;after:*::visiting: 
(/friends and relatives at Elk Lake. 
(:VXMisriMX(L:: RcpttX of/thristaffof .tbe: 
Kings' Daughters’ Hospital, Duncanv 
is spending: a/Le-w/ weeks/dri the Iriand 
i til e ,' guest / /of :;: her ( parents,*,:Mr. (’and' 
i'MrsX (( W.; (EXX Scott( ( ;“Rockrldge,”
(:.G.anges.,"/./X-//,*:/(.\/'■(':. X X*::*
! ;, .:Mr., R. iMacdohal, ( of * Vancouver./ 
was a visitor to the Island last vyeek.
Mr. A,/ G. Crofton; of Harbour 
House, has been spending several 
days in Vancouver. He represented 
Salt Spring/ at ( the recent Canadian I 
Legion Convention held at Nev.' West­
minster.
Mrs. Curtis Sampson, of Victoria, 
arrived at Ganges on Monday, last 
week, to spend a few days on the 
Lsland the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
(:Hi-Spee<iXtires*(cbsL.;:nb::;m6re:tban*('ortliii:ar'y:;tiriL-s,.;:;:: 
your set today. See tbe nearest Firestone Dealer.; 
serves you better and saves you money.
XHeS
at Fifth - 'Phone 112 - SIDNEY, B.
SLOAN’S SHOE HOSPITAL 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
(Near Po.st Oflice) 
ruinle.sh ti-eulmcnt-—no after 
eil'ects!
B/\!>hy Shinn. FIG S^I nrinrinni
'Beacon Ave. at Fifth—:’'Phone :134 — SIDNEY:, B.C.
■ 1, '/i'’,r'-''I'’ ... 0 vJ J'1*
We deliver to every p.art of the district, and 
you siKiuld be interested in our new com- 
mimity.'store/prices.'L; '/
SUGAR Cinsi' CORN-. 
::Fl.AKUS:--3 purkagrfi . 
DATES AND l‘)2A.NUT 
' .'Bin'TEU-*-Ul’ln , 
BAjlEirB C0C(:sA-.-X (: ,:
lliif' patnid iin 













The largest and most powerful ldcomotiv«( (bl itn kind in the world has just been complcacd in 
tlur Angus Shops of the Canndlim 
l^nriric Railway, Montreal; (or ser­
vice in the Rocky MoantaiUH. The 
new “8000” lacomolive rcT'U'sents 
a new era in tho advancement of 
Bt earn niotiyc power of great er ein- 
cieney and higher Bustained: eai'n- 
city. It is called u “nuilti-preBHura'' 
engine hecauae it geneniles its stenni 
in three aeparatod portions and:at 
three different presimreH and, lawausn of 
iui radical detnirturetj in lioiler ili.T>i|tri, ij 
/creatinK something of a furore in mechan­
ical and railroad cinles,
Facts and figures of tho “BOOO" will 
givt): fioine indieivtion of its iniiBnitude, 
efliciency and strength. It is only a scant 
nine inchea eliort of 100 feet in length. 
Weight of engine in 485,000 1Ur, and of 
tender 300,000 Iba,, juakinK u total of 
785,000 VbE. or 1192'4 tons. It has five 
driving wheei.s on each side, each of which 
is 03 nchen in diameter. Itatraclivoeflort 
is 1)0,000 iVm. wiiicli meann that on a level
traek it will haul a freight train, over a mile in length, made up of one hundred and 'fifty 40-ton cans and
1, Its tender has w capacity of 12,000 gallomi of water and 4!)r)0 gallons






'“•■pipyhfF" r'n"' - '''^iriNFV "'-Tl r- #'
riipreHenting n tolsd weight of COflO tons,
........................ ' - ' ' ■..X... _____ , :_.XXX.,,'There are is,G95 feet or aHehtly over throe
and a half miles of senmlwsBterituhoHuised in tho comdniflion of tho boiler units) alone.
An outKtnndlng feature of tho ”8000" ia the flrel-mx unit which is n cloKod circuit in whicli 300 galiomi 
of distilled water are ctmiinuaily rirfubting without loss,by ev:i}.>or;dion. :f'.>i*Uilcd water is used ltecaus.e it 
preventR nceurnulalion of Bludgo and Kcule so common in water tuho ImilerM. Tho dOBcd circuit or ii rob ox 
unit cxumdi-mta the high-pre8»iirc boiler drum in the form of HI coils, called heattranwfer coils.
There ate three )ornrno1.lve*i of thri'typo in hhirope a?'d IheY rimw excellcni; Bavlnirw in fuel, ranging 
fro,m 25 to '55 per cent, ns fompnred w'it h tho conventio/ml tyi'O of locoihotive,' But tho Ini't’est of tho Euro- 
‘ t)ean iocomotlves of ihlsi typo ri enly 42 per cent of the wrij'ht tmd develoi.s only !.lfi per cent of tho power ' 
(i|: the "SCiOOX^' It will im u9(Hl.jnil.io Rocky Mountain l-errh-ory ot th« company,/ / - ^ ; , * ' ■*,*
Jl. ,1’. I’oHi n .ii.o-'ft, CI 'm'I V Vvct-'i e-.d ivulXina XiVkh, CaitudUu*Tacinc TUulw>t,y, working in
co-pperaiion with Adm *.Aj'oericim Locconotivo- Company and the Suia'rheater Comtmny, of'New. York,*
^ iifin** btix sta ti «‘<.ca>vWt L <■/% t^0 1 1 Vl5 IVpOiBl HIRjdesigned tlm after iuMiiid made a epcclni: trip to Eurotitf in
X ."The ooniRj
J. llurnti, Works .Manager, AmtHs Khopwi and Mr. T.^Aonald, of Mr.
.developwerit. e njctioiv of'tiiiaXmomiter locomotive was handled aridor dfrert Runervision of Mr,
B riMi'nn Xkt T't  B(,weri’«i iittaff.- ' * ■
^ „ : .Lay-out aiiowB luU length anew ol tiiorsybo’'; Jrorii-<:M view; and, inficti Mr,,Bowen, tkmignerol itm
,;iocon'!otivc,/*'',x : '/*,''"■ ///*:■ ”'/:'*:*
*i:..
Ai*.
